to be Sold t' the hast Bidder, before SfrTh. mu Gery, one of
the Mall rs of thesaid Court, where not only P.vticulars may
be hud, but allb Prop sals will be r-c rvid. in order ro a Sale
This Day is Puhliihed.
of the said Jatnes lriingwortli'» Market House and SlaujhterHonle in 'Jare Market; and the Creditor, ot the said 1 James
*.\d Miscellany Poems on several Occa- Illingwortbwithin three Mont'.is so prote iheir De 1» besions. Written by a Lady of Quality, Author of lore the laidare
Mailer, or they will bc excluded the Uendirot thi
•she Poem on the S P L E E N . Printed for Benj. said Decree.
.HH Manor of Wrllast-M, and other Freehold L»**d-i ih WilTooke at the Temple-gate, William Taylor in P a lallon, m the Parilh ot Prcei ia th: Cumy ot' g.tl >p, the
ter-noster-row*, James Round in Cornhill, and John
Eltate of Wir ism Will-illon, Esq* arc by the I cerce ot' the
Morphew near Stationer's H i l l .
High Court of Chancery to be .told to the b (I L'idd r, bei >re
% * Just Publiihed, T h e Attila of the Gout, be- John Miller, tsij; oat ofthe Mailers of the laid Curt, -at Ins
ings peculiar Account us ihat Distemper, in which the Vanity of Chambers jp Symonds Inn in Chancery-lane; where Particulars
all that hitherto has b-eo Writ and Practii'd to r mo-ve ir, and may bc had.
an imaltible Method to Cure it are demonstrated ; with ample vtyHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt iiawaft-e! agaiust AlexTestimonies of Pa*itn-,1 cu-ed. By lohn Marten, Surgeon. Sold W ander Moody, ot Warminller in the County of Wilts-, Chapby N. Crouch, at the Bell in the I oui ry > M. Atkins, at the man, and he being declar'd a Eankrnpt, is hereby r. quired ro
golden Ball in St. Paul's Churchyard * P. Varenne. at Seneca's surrender himlelt' to the Commillioncrs OD ihe 2Stl> Inliant,
Heatd near Somerset-house in che Mrand; and C.King, at the and on the 3d and 20th of/uly ntxt, at ; in ihe Afternoon,
Judg 'J Head jn Welltninl cr Hall, Booklet ers, Price 6 d.
at Guildball, tondon j at the2d ot' whkh Sittings the Cr ditors
LL Perlb.-s who have any Demand*,, io relation to Charges are to c me prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Coumbutiorton thc Cargo of the Ship bladen, of Stockholm, conde i n- money, and thuse 7-lffignecs.
ed as Prize to Har Majesty's Shipftoya"Anne Galley and Swal- \"t 7*Hernis a Cdpiroission »f Bankrupt 11 awarded against Joho
low Priz., are desired to bring in tlieir Accounts to Mr. Matters *s W
Wallis, of Wapping in the Parilh of stepney in tlie
House on Tower-bill, in order to tbur being adju led on or belore County of Middlesex, Ship-Chandler, and he being declar'd a
the jjoth Inltapt, othetwise tbey will be excluded trom saving Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to lurrender himielf to the Comthe s me allow'd by thc Captors, it being necessary to settle all milsionri-s on the 22d and 29th Instant. a)ncj on the 2otb ot'
Acer urite, Ib as to pay rhe remainder of the Neat Produce July next at 3rathe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, at (he
f rrhwith.
lirlt ol which Sittings thc Creditor*; ate to come prea ared ro
N Tuesday the i4*h of Jnly next, willbe run for on Mans j prore their Debtsv pay Contribution mony, and thu l« Af_ feild Course in |\ottinghamliiire, a Plate ol about 401, signees.
in Value, by any Harle, Mare or Gelding, carrying 12 Sionc
Herras a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against Hen•weight, 3 Heats, and being no more than 6 Years old the Grals
ry Hcginbothom, of London, Warch uleman, and* he
betore, n Csrtificate whereof ia to be brought signed by the being deilar'd a Bankrupt, is requir'd 10 surrender himself to che
Breeder. On Wednesday the 15th 1 Plate of 201. Value, by any Commissioners on lhe 2tftb Inliant, and onthe 2d and 20th of
Horse, Mare or Gcldi g cirrying 10 Stone weight 5 Hears. July rtsxt, at 3 in the Afternoon, .at Goildhall s*oadoo ; at
And on Thursday the l6ih a Plate ol ro 1. Value, by Gal awnys, the 111 of wbich Sittings the Creditors are to coma prepar'd
cirrying 8 Stoae weight, 3 Heet>> and every Gallaway above 13 to prove their pebts, pay Concribution-mony, and chuse
Hands and Inch -high, is co carry half a Stone weighc more lor Aflignees.
Inch. 1 he Horses, Mares rr Gelding, for each Plate to be down
Hereas by the Gazette of the 30th of Miy last, John
and entred at the Starting Poll 10 Days before they run, between
Woodc aft, of Mortclack in the Couoty of **urry, Cloth- Hours of HaDd 3, and kept a,c some publick House within a thier, wai to finilh his Examination on the ijth Instant, at
Mils df thc Course, tjll thc time Ot' Running.
Cuildhall, London; this is to give Notice, that at the desire of
HIS ii ro give Notice, that mere will be three Plates ran the Cieditors then present, thc Sitting for tbat Purpose waa Adtor in August next, at Beverly West wood ID Yorklhire ; the journed to the 2d of Julynext, at 3 in the Afternoon, ac GuildJii-lt Plate Onthe 25th, tbesecondon the 26'h, and the third on hall, London ; where ttie Creditors arc then to come prepared
the 27th of August; each winning Horse, ot he thac comes firlt to prove their Pebt-;, pay Contribution-Mony, and a/sent to
at the ending Post, to have the Plate, and the second the Stakes. or diflent from the allowance ot his Certificate.
On Tuesday th« 2jth of August, a Plate of Twenty Poundt value, \~\ THereaa Edward Sparrow, of London, Dyer, hath fur*.
by five Years old Horfet the Grafs before, to carry 10 Stone
rendred h mfi.lt (purluant to notice) and been twice
-weight including Bridle and Saddlet one Hear, &c. On Wed. examined; this is to give notice, that he will attend the
aesday the 26 th, a Plate of Fifteen Pounds Value, by any Horse, Commissioners on the 6tji of July n xt, at 3-in the Afternoon, as
Maixot Geldin", to carry 10 S.one wight, including Bridle and Guildhall, London, to finish 1MS hxatnination; where his Cre*
*Saddle, and to ride three Heats, the winning Horse to be Sold ditors arc to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contrito aoy Founder, Raffl-d for, if demanded, at 301, On Thurs- bution-Money, and assent to or dillent trom the allowance of
day tJie 27 hj a Plate of Forty Pounds Value- by any Horse, his Certificate.
Mare ot Gelding, to carry I o Stone weight, including Bridle and
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
Saddle, and to ride three Heats, \c. The Horses, Mares or
againll Bartholomew Pa.mer, of London, Merchant, inGeldings that runs for the above mentioned Plates, mull be tend to meet on thc 8th of July next, at 3 in the-Alternoon,
shown and entred on Tuesday the 18th of August, or at any time at Goildhall, London, to mike a Dividend of the said Bankbefore, at Mr. Hdward Johnson's, at the Role and Crown wichouc rupt's tstaic.) whaR the Creditors who have not already
North-gar m fc|V*x)*.
proved their Debt?, and paid tbeir Contribution mony, are to
|He Mannor oi Drtcheat in the Coanty of Somerset, i'tobe cbme prepared to do tht lam*, or they'll be excluded the beSold by Decree ot the High Court of Chancery, to the nefit pf the IVid Dividend.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of bankrupt awarded
belt Bidder, before William Fcllowes, Esq; one of thc Mailers of
agato'f Francis Johnson, late of London, Money-scriveners
t i e la'd Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, where Particulars may be had : And thc Creditor" of Mt. Edmund Daw the intend to meet on the 8th of Julynext. ac 3 in the Atternoon*
Elder, and Mr. Edmund Daw the Younger, ate to (ake notice, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the said BankThat if they come betofirtbe said Matter and prove their Debts, rupt's Eltate; were the Creditors who have not already
they may have the ben'fit of the laid Decree, they first-paying proved their DeJKs» and paid iheir Contribution Money. <u*s
to come prepared to do tic time, or the)'11 bc excluded thc
thi-ir Contribution of t|»e Charges of the Suit.
Meflujge known by thc Sign ofthe Red Cow, with another bsnefie df the said Divid nd.
Messuage and* Cowhouse, and other Outhouses and AppurHereas ihe Kr. Hon. the Lotd High, Chancellor of Great
tenan-es, with four Acres of Land in Sc George's field 10
Bricain, bath reserr'd tha certificate of William
Sontbwark, now in the Pofessiin of Mr. Thomas Jtnkms, are Anns, Jun. of london. Fruiterer, to Mr. Baron Price and
to be* Sold a etjod; Pennyworth*, b:in; to raise Moneys for Pay Mr. Baron Banal! re : These are to giveNotice, thatthe fiidrnent of L-tgja&jes. A Particular Account of the laid Estate may Cewili-Jaie will bt allow'd and confirmed, as the Act direct*,
be had of the ftid Mr.Jenkin's. or of Mr. Richard Huston., At- unless his ( reditors Qiall on the <$th ofl July next, at *> 10 the
torney at Law in J-iucjln's Inn, or at Carpenter's Hall near Afternoon, .as ser jeapts-Inn-Hall in Chancery-lane, shew g od
Xondon-Wa*!!.
Cause to this contrary.
To'en orstrayedyut of Gtcund* ntar Stratford opon Avon'TI^Eiywanor nf Hempllead, and other Lands lyiog in the
ih Warwickshire, che 13th of Mny Ust, a rlain, llrong, Hack
JJ Connti-s of Kent and Sussex, being thc B(tSfce of Sir Robert
Guldefo d, Bart, are to be "Sold, Entire or in Parcels, by De- Mars, about 14 Hands and an Inch h gh, six Yea-s old, hi If
cree of-&han«rv, »o the best Bidder.'belore Sir Thq-nas Gery, mjdetxhiud, loll Jointed, putting out a Spaven, Trots well, *
let. file nf tlie Maftersof the lard l ourt, at his House in New few gr6y Hairs ip the Saddle plafe, an;! ibme upon her Ta 1
I Whoever gives Notic; ut her, fo thtt Ihe may be had ugato-j to
Co-trtt iq-Gbansfy-lane* wliere PartisuUrs may be had,
Copyhold Eltate in the Parifli ot Kerapfoti, ir( the, County I Mr, John Hemmi.igi, Maltster, 'a Srratlord a orclaid, of to>
of Bedford, and a Leasehold t.oo(i{ in Vere-ltrecc near j Mt. John Willi", oext Door to the Anchor and Still in Towe-tClai-q Market, lare ttie Pllates of James IllingwortH. deceased, (str-et Londjo Stationer, lbail have -a Ciuioea Reward and rea
are, pursuant to a De$rc-s ot the High Court of Chancery, now Isonab'e Ch.rges.
y
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